
tetter ieaflet of tbe W oman's a uxitliary
The love of Christ constraineth us."-2 Cor. v. 14.

REMEMBER AT NooN TO PRAY FOR MISSIONS.

Subjccts for Prayer and Reading. June--New Westminster, B.C.
Japan. Juiy-Mackenzie River, The Jews.

PROVINCIAL.
Branches or individual W.A. members desiring to contribute

towards the bale for W.A. Hospital, Nagano, Japan, are remir.ded
that ail donations must reach either the Provincial Dorcas Secretary
or Diocesan Dorcas Secretaries by the end of July. A list should be
sent to the Diocesan Dorcas Secretary of the articles dunated, with
cash value attached; money is especially desirable, as overlooked
articles can be purchased from such gift.

Workers for the Peigan Home are reminded that P.O. address is
unaltered, " Pincher Creek, Alberta," but bales are addressed Brochkt,
via Macleod, Mr. W. R. Haynes in charge.

St. Luke's Cathedral, Halifax, have sent to Rev. C. Thomas, Fort
Alexander, R.L. Dio., their first bale, but they trust not their last.
The W. A., P. E. Island, send the cheering news of two new Branches,
Souris and Summerside, 12 and 17 members. Mrs. Bayfield has been
elected Secretary, filling the %acancy caused b) the lamented death
of Miss R. M. Stewart. The motto of Prince Edward Island is, - As
the servants of Christ, doing the will of God from the heart."

Letters from our Missionaries,-Domestic.
QUEBEC. Front Archdeacon McKay, Elmmanuel College, Prince Albert,

to Editor Quebec Leaflet, March 28th, 1899.

I would respectfully call your attention to some gross misstate.
ments regarding this institution in a letter published in the March
LEAFLET, from a Churchman in the West to the editor Quebec Dio.
Gazette.' 'Churchmen states that the Government gives a grant of
$îoo for every child under training in the College.' The Government
gives a grant of $ioo for only 20 pupils, and that on condition that a


